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to lie fiat oni the -round, mnd looks, cornparatively feeble ; that Of the
litter is ran)ker and stands mu *ch more upi ight. The plants niow (January-
Ist) look heaithy and strong. P ioseiini lived out of doors ini Ohio
tlirough Iast winîter withouit the sliglitebt care or p>rotectionl Mn a box above
ground. Sonie of the plants begant to grow iin February, but a heav~y rail,
follo'ved imnediately by a liard frobt. unfortuniately killed their roots late
mi the spring. I-lad they beeni in the ground this accident wvould hiardly
have happetned. So far as 1 can niow see A. ci!nerar&-iio/zu ni is the more
hiardy of' the two. 1 will report later oni mv uces if 1 hlave aniv. duiring(

Ille colIingý season Of 1 833

D1'a Si- Ani Office mate nmade a capture last suiîer Mn a no,,e1

mannmer. but such as m-ould niot mieut withi the fax or of entoinologists as, a
miethod of vollectmig. He liad occt-asion) one hoti midsunmer (Iay (2 9 tb

lunie) to go out flor a short time, and on returning complained that a fiy
liad flowni iiit bis car. and, hiaving crawled iii as far as possible, xvas
causmng great annovanice by a disagrecable buzzing anid scratching. 1
advised imi to pour a few drops of oil flto tbe infested organ, or, better
stili, peîiiaps, to seek a doctor and bave the occupant extracted by slhlled
labor. On reaching his doctor's office lie found that hie Nvas absent at a
medical conivenition, but after telephoning ail over the city lie founid a
stay-at-borne doctor to xvbom lie wiit ar- stated the case. An exainall-
tioni of tbe car was made. but the doctor could discover niotbing In it, and
ais tit buzziing andi scraping had theni ceased. it ivas deciddta b -

inisect baid takeni bi.- deîarture. However, lie ,xaid it mould do iio bazrm
t() pour ai luitte oul into tbe car to allay the irritatilon which the fiy had
cauised. M-\y friencl had not gonc fair fromn tbe office wheni the insect,
whic b had only been taking a rest or -plaving l)ossu~m," commenéed a
more violent commlotioni thanl ever, cahn is, umvilling bosýt to hutrry
borne and try tbe aiolintiing process. I-Iastily pouring ili a few dIrops of

o.lie lay down vitb bi,% car oni a pilloiv, anid almosiiîîedatl felt the
inîtruder withdraxving from bis idinig-place and beating a retrtat. Liftin
is hiead lie wxas astoniished to se. ot a jj, as lit e.\pccted, bult a longI-

Iegged, active ble.scampering awav. T'his lie inipris-oincd kit-d bore back
tritimphantly to nie to ideîîîify. 1' proved to be a fulil-sii.cd and Iivelv
;i)eciniieni of .4cnza'ots pîra.tisis. 'l'lie doctor, on ibeiiig afterwxard confronted

j with tbe prisonier. ivas greatly surl)rised that itl had so xwell secreted itself


